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lion will find few restraints to 

keep them from iAlcmlmi; thru 
st.iv .if thr I'niversiU bryond 
four years. s.iiii Ed Yignoul. di 
motor of the Oilier of Studont 
I inant ial Aid 

"We're not hum lo tie tinduh 
restrictive,” Yignoul said 
"UVrr here to assist people 
through school 

Aside from Oregon slate need 
grants and federal Pell C,rants 
whit h are both .nailable to eli 
gible students for a maximum 
12 terms, most loans and other 
forms ol assistant e have dollar 
limits, not time limits. Yignoul 
said 

However. Yignoul said bis 
offire is not willing lo dispense 
loans and other assistant e to 
students as long as they line up 
for it. 

A student applying tor tinan 
ial aid who has already .it u 

Ululated about the I8(> redils 
needed to graduate in most 
fields, is asked to tile a petition 
with the I inant ial aid off it.e, 
outlining his or her plan to 

complete a degree, signed b\ 
the student s adviser 

'"I’vpit ally we will allow one 

year beyond the lHti credits be 
cause we realize we are a liber 

.il arts institution, which means 

that students are here to e\ 

plore different options 
Vignoul said 

\ ignoul added that he was 

not concerned about students 
taking more than four years to 

graduate 
Most are completing their 

degrees in a timek fashion 
he said. "1 don't think the 
trend has-changed too much in 
the last live to eight years 

f rust ration 
(Mller people on campus are 

com erned Iiespite the varied 
and valid reasons stu 

dents have for spending more 

than tour years in college they 
all have the same effer I more 

bodies competing lor spare in 

departments that may already 
he streti bed to the limits by re 

cord enrollments and budget 
cuts 

In far t more than a third of 
the graduating seniors in Mor 

gen's survey said they fell an 

inability to gel required lasses 
when they needed them had 
lengthened their edui atioil 

Students who came to the 
1'niversity as freshmen during 
the record enrollment years of 
the mid and late 1‘IHtls are 

noyy juniors and seniors com 

peting for seats in upper diy 
sum nurses nurses that are 

often restrii ted In .1 smaller 
r.lass size than lower division 
nurses, ,imi tii.il usuallv re 

i|iiire ,1 mure highly qualified 
mstrui tnr 

In nmnv departments seniors 
who preregisler nr who draw 
early registration times are the 
onh students with .1 < ham e ot 

signing tip fm required upper 
division courses 

Seeking solutions 
\nderson and the rest nl the 

undergraduate education task 
ton e vs 111 he meeting through 
out the summer and tall, gath 
ering information from the u< a 

demi< advising office, the reg 
istrar \ »itfit e non traditional 
students and others to gel a teel 
for the kinds ol problems tli.it 
nflet t undergraduates 

Depending on what happens 
with higher education binding 
next ve.tr. the Umversitv ma\ 

liild itself fai ed w ith the task ol 
finding ways to encourage st 11 

dents to complete their degrees 
more <11111 k 1 \ while allowing 
them time for intellectual ex 

ploration 
()pti<ms include requiring 

students to dei lare a major after 
completing .1 spei died number 
of 1 redds or 1 barging a higher 
rate of tuition to students who 
.111 umulate a lot ol credit hours 
without graduating 
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some transitioning of thou 
own. .lithough they admit thus 
have benefited from a \oai sex 

pcTionco with tiio ASt () 

li.dloy said lie s still moving 
tilings ovor from his other desk 
and trying to wrap up old stlitf 

Tin starting to familiarize 
myself with the administration 
more." Stii kel said "All ot .1 

sudden nn signature is worth 
so much 

Mm h of next seat s planning 
v\ i 11 he done during the sum 

liter retreat Stir kel said 
"Wij are going to 11 \ and 

pi.in some activities and locus 
on setting the agenda for next 
year.'’ she said. 

! light-r c-dut .itii>ii intilti-i til 
turul events, (?thnit studios re 

ijuirrmrnts. and roc ruitmi'iit 
and retention will hr heading 
the Uganda fui next veur 

Sin kel said 
I ho oinpetition Im I lie new 

stall was preltv fierce Hailt‘\ 
said kin' ANt!() received more 

than 40 applic alintis Ini the 1H 

upon positions 
()l the JO member stall Im- 

am mtunii-i's. including Bailey 
and Stickol, who wore t 'mvi-i 
sity Affairs (loordinatoi and 
Advertising Public il\ (onrdi 
natnr tills year, respec li\ >-Iv 

l )lfie;r stall members with pri- 
or ASl ’(1 experienc a include 
Kill|an Anderson. program in 

ordinalor. Iran Manning stale 
alt.nrs coordinator, and Mark 
Morse-, t-lt-c lions oordinator 

The rest of the •) 1 
\SI O Stuff includes Slianriim 
Anderson, advertising 
publii ity durdmator, (and 
Chenev women's diversiti 
program uurdinatur lennifer 
( oil ins. assistant universiK .il 
fairs dunlin.itm )ut> (indie 
course guide editor. I d Him 
tlerson assistant tinarli e ( uur 

dinator. >i in I Hi i,in Hoop uni 
versitv ail,iirs minim.itnr 

(fthei new stuff inemlreis are 

ifiilifn let- affirmative arliim 
coordinator. Melissa lainsteill 
ineilia re Inf ions coordinator. 
Sum \elim linanr e uurtli 
nntor. lames I’earsun. compt'ul 
lei, Me hael feeler uinplriil 
lei: I lamiv Kamudhanv ump 
truller. lad Rockwell assistant 
state affairs oordinator anil 
(iheng Sun. dinptrtiller 

Graduating in June? Eteeling threatened fcy the 

real world? Does the thoucfrt of. hostile takeovers and 

cutthroat politics make you navcus? 
Your suie-fire weapon for success? 

A personal computer. But graiuat ion is fast afproaching 
Use your student discount on an Apple Macintosh, 

IBM ps/2, a- Claris, Mi :i ft ind Ashton-Tate software 
before it's too late. 

Your Student Discount: Use it or lose it. 
Microcomputer Support Lab 202 Computing Center 346-4402 

Monday Friday 9a.m. to 5p m. 

* No Topless Allowed Girls 18 & over please 
* Minimum 5 conteslants. Pays 5 places $400 00 CASH 
* Starts 9pm Sharp Every Tuesday Beginning MAY 8th 
* Must Register in Advance CALL 342 2723 or 344 6897 

$400 CASH PRIZES CIVEN EVERY WEEK* 

JIGGLES TAVERN 
2165 West 11th ■specific rules 

obtained at door 

The drivin can be easy f 

Our professional 
service and repair 
can keep your car 

in topcondition 

1917 Franklin Blvd., Eugene 
485-8226 

Tirestone 
W 

AMERICAS HOME FOR CAR SERVICE 

LUBi7o’lU FILTER 1 
Who can you depend on lor their in * 

depth training, computerized equip f 
merit and work backed by long term I 

warranties? The Masters ot Master ! 
Care, ot course I 

6 MONTHS/6.000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY | 
COVERS ALL PARTS & LABOR1 J 

MAINTENANCE BRAKE SPECIAL 
Free inspection & estimate! 

Te< hn tans install premium grade drsi pads 
or brake shoes and resurface drums or ro 

tors ASK ABOUT OUR COMPREHENSIVE 
BRAKE OVERHAUL E I A TURING TREE HE 
PLACEMENT PARTS AND LABOR FOR AS 
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR' 

s59" 
'"i-■ 

f.-oa- ;s i‘v > >.r ns 

r.f-.l -Wllerl 

plus $ 1 shop lr«* 

r-— 
TUNE-UPS 

Trained Technicians Solve Over 
2 000 Eng Problems Every Oay1 

•• ♦** '-I ;■*.< ;s A 11** -4 «•«*(!• Sri T.r»>■ y Test \ 

f’.eye g ^slrm ln%pe< ! eng.-,,. sy*i*.fr>s 4 i>.e*s 

4 Cylinder $49.99 
6 Cylinder $59.99 
8 Cylinder $69.99 

plus 
SI 

shop lee 

M •.I el**‘ eng .if. Tran--.ve'->e V h en;; *, mterferen .e.fM j| 
No Appointment Necessary 

Downtown Eugene—East 11th store only 
345-1593 


